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8 Apps every woman needs to be the a total

#GIRLBOSS!

Do you want to be the ultimate #GIRLBOSS and just win at life in general? These are
the apps you need on your (super chic rose gold) iPhone STAT!

Uber (https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/uber/id368677368?mt=8)

Every girlboss needs a driver to get to lunch meetings – it instantly shows you mean
business. Unless you already have a chauffeur, Uber is for you! The popular app
mimics the ideals of a taxi service, allowing you to book a car at a touch of your
phone. The perfect way to appear professional beyond your pay check.

Sign Easy (https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/signeasysignfill
documents/id381786507?mt=8)

For those business savvy ladies, Sign Easy enables you to fill out and sign documents
digitally. Voted the best business app of 2014 and 2015, you can download the app on
any IOS or Android devices.
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Simplified Planner (https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/thesimplified

plannerapp/id953435925?mt=8)

The Simplified planner, believe it or not, actually resembles the original paper

calendar, allowing you to store your to-do lists, notes and even your dinner plans in

the one place. It's minimal layout makes it easy to locate and update your lists. Let's

be honest, every girlboss loves writing lists!

LinkedIn Pulse (https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/linkedinpulsedaily

news/id999935181?mt=8)

Directly putting your finger on the pulse (aka. your phone screen) of current news,

Pulse tailors a newsfeed of the latest trending topics to suit your interests.

Poshmark (https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/poshmarkbuysell

fashion/id470412147?mt=8)

Look the part in chic high end brands. Poshmark is one of the latest ways to keep

your closet up to date with current trends while even helping you make a little extra

cash on the side. Buying and selling has never been so easy. You can shop new and

'gently used' items from top brands such as Louis Vuitton, Tiffany and Co., Alexander

Wang and so many others for up to 70% off the retail price. What's not to love?

Daily Butt (https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/dailybuttworkoutfree

personal/id398552083?mt=8)

We all know the power of the booty, right!? Reach your #bootygoals with Daily Butt,

it’s like having a free personal trainer living in your pocket. With two different 5 to 10

minute butt-toning workouts, this app is perfect for women on the run.

VSCO (https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/vsco/id588013838?mt=8)

We can’t stress to importance of creating a unique aesthetic when it comes to

Instagram!

VSCO lets you easily apply filters and edit your photos for a beautiful synchronised

feed. Let your inner artistic visionary shine and create a social media profile that lets

your followers know just how much of a #girlboss you really are.

Issuu (https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/issuuworldmagazines.

free./id914453825?mt=8)

Issuu is a digital library of magazines for every topic you could ever imagine - fashion,

food, sport, business... you name it! The best part is, you don’t even need WiFi to

access your favourite publications, just drag them into your Offline Reading List and

you are good to go anywhere. You can also read the latest issue of Fashion Weekly or

browse the archives of stunning issues on the app.
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